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SUMMARY

The structure of microbodies, when present, and the
activities of three microbody enzymes (catalase, urate oxidase,
and D-amino acid oxidase) were studied in 35 transplantable
hepatomas. Microbodies are absent in hepatomas 3683,
7794A, and BRL-4-C-3. The number, size, and often the
internal structures of microbodies in the other hepatomas
generally reflect the growth rates and, to a certain extent, the
amount of enzyme activity in homogenates. Thus fast-growing
hepatomas contain only a few small microbodies, usually
without crystalloids, most likely reflecting the general absence
or low level of both urate oxidase and D-amino acid oxidase
activity. On the other hand, micrdbodies of hepatomas with
intermediate growth rates are more abundant, larger than
those of fast-growing tumors, and generally have crystalloids.
Slowly growing hepatomas have abundant and large
microbodies. These fine structural features of microbodies
often correlate with enzyme activity. Therefore, hepatomas
with high catalase and D-amino acid oxidase activities have
numerous large microbodies. Hepatomas with high urate
oxidase activity have large crystalloids in the microbodies.
While catalase activity of hepatomas roughly correlates with
hepatoma growth rates, urate oxidase and D-amino acid
oxidase activities do not. It is not uncommon to find very high
urate oxidase activity in hepatomas with intermediate growth
rates.

INTRODUCTION

Microbodies (peroxisomes) are morphologically and
biochemically distinct cytoplasmic organelles widely
distributed in plant cells and certain animal cells (7, 8 , 15 , 19).
The biological significance of microbodies has been discussed
(8, 15) but is still incompletely understood. In the vertebrates,
microbodies are present only in the cells of certain tissues,
such as the liver and renal proximal tubule. This selective
distribution of microbodies is probably correlated with a
special function of certain cell types, which is presently
unclear. However , combined biochemical and fine structural
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studies of tumors derived from cells containing microbodies,
namely, hepatomas (5, 6, 10, 17, 28) or certain renal
carcinomas (personal observation), can provide information
concerning microbody structure and enzyme complement
which could further advance our understanding of the
functional role(s) of these organelles in normal cells.
Characteristic enzymes of microbodies are catalase and
hydrogen peroxide-producing oxidases. The catalase activity in
tumor tissues studied by Greenstein ( I 2) was low or absent.

Additional studies of slowly growing hepatomas, however,
revealed that malignant tissues may have high catalase
activities (17, 26, 29, 30, 32).

The present investigation is concerned with comparative
morphological and enzymatic studies on a series of
transplantable hepatomas with different rates of growth. The
enzymes studied were catalase, urate oxidase, and D-amino
acid oxidase. Our studies reveal that these enzymes are
frequently retained in hepatomas, although the activity of
individual enzymes may be altered independently. Structural
features of microbodies often parallel enzyme patterns.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The series of hepatomas studied are listed in Table I . The
generations used and the ages and growth rates of the tumors
used for ultrastructural studies are listed in Table I of a
previous study (14). The present ultrastructural studies include
all hepatomas studied biochemically. Enzyme assays on
hepatoma S123 were performed on 2-month-old hepatomas
carried in 5-month-old rats obtained from Dr. A. P. Kyriazis.
Uvers of 3-month-old, tumor-free male Buffalo rats were used
as controls.

The rats were exsanguinated under ether anesthesia.
Samples of liver and portions of hepatomas which showed no
external signs of necrosis were removed for histological,
ultrastructural, and biochemical examination.

Samples used for biochemical studies were frozen on Dry
Ice. The enzyme studies were performed on tissues
homogenized in a 9-fold volume of cold aqueous 0.1% Triton
X-lOO (Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif.) and filtered through
chee seclo th. Ca talase activity was determined
spectrophotometrically on a continuously recording
spectrophotometer by a modified method of Beers and Sizer
( 4). The disappearance of hydrogen peroxide was measured at

230 nip at 23Â°. The activity was expressed in units that
equaled 1 pmole of hydrogen peroxide decomposed/mm/mg
of protein. D-Amino acid oxidase was measured
colorimetrically by modifying the procedure of Endahl and
Kochakian (9). The reaction mixture containing 6 mpM flavine
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HepatomasMicrobodiesCrystalloidDense
area

frequencyProtrusionsFrequencySize(@)FrequencySize(ma)Fast

growthrate3683oa899440.2â€”0.40+09098+40.3â€”0.6Â±100â€”170007288C4+0.3â€”0.6Â±80â€”100++9618A2+0.3â€”0.4000777740.3â€”0.70003924A

9A(5G)@'Â± 40.2â€”0.4 0.2â€”0.40 00 000Intermediate
growthrate73l6A++0.2â€”0.74+100â€”170045l23A+40.5â€”0.6+4250â€”3300+9121+4+0.5â€”1.4+4+300â€”7000+4-5123D++0.4â€”0.64+200â€”2500+5123+4-0.3â€”0.7+130â€”1500073l6B+4*0.3â€”0.7+++110â€”330+07800+4+0.4â€”1.0+4+110â€”1404++4+77934+4-0.4â€”0.8+4*110â€”3500+4-5123C4+0.2â€”0.84+170â€”2000+9108+++0.3â€”0.5+4+280â€”38004+89954+0.5â€”1.2+4170â€”50004+7794A0S123TC4+0.3â€”0.54+125â€”185Â±4+7794B4+0.3â€”1.0+4100â€”4000Â±9611B+0.3â€”0.64+85â€”2100077954+0.3â€”0.5+485â€”1850+R74+40.4â€”0.8+4+200â€”40004Slow

growth rate
9A(2G)1'+0.2â€”0.64-110â€”230+4+96334+0.6â€”1.04*600â€”7000Â±640.2â€”0.6Â±120â€”350-â€˜--â€˜-++BRL-5-4Â±0.2â€”0.4000778740.4â€”0.7+100â€”260008999+4+0.6â€”1.0+4600â€”700009618A++0.7â€”1.3460â€”250+4+16+40.4â€”1.3+160â€”250+4+96l8B+4+0.6â€”1.1485â€”2500+21+4+0.4â€”0.8+4230â€”33044BRL-4-C-30Hepatocyte+4+0.4â€”1.04+4200â€”6000Â±
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Table 1
Microbodies ofMorris hepatomas

a The frequency was estimated as 0, absent; Â±,rare; 4, occasional; 4+, common; and 4+4, very frequent.
b Hepatoma 9A was studied in the 2nd (2G) and 5th (5G) generations.

adenine dinucleotide (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), 15
pg of catalase (Sigma, C-b), and 37.5 pM D-alanine (Sigma) in
pyrophosphate buffer (pH 8.3) was incubated for 1 hr at 23Â°.
Pyruvic acid formed from D-alanine was caused to react with
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (Eastman Organic Chemicals,
Rochester, N. Y.) for 20 mm at 23Â°.After isolation of the
p-nitrophenylhydrazone of pyruvic acid , it was caused to react
with 3 N NaOH for 20 mm, and the resulting color was
measured at S15 mp. A unit of activity is defined as 1 mpmole
of pyruvic acid produced/hr/mg of protein. Urate oxidase
activity was measured spectrophotometrically by a modified
method of Arima and Nose (1). Suitably diluted homogenate
was added to a quartz cuvet containing 0.1 M borate buffer
(pH 9.0). The reaction was initiated by addition of uric acid,
and the decrease in absorbance at 292 mp was recorded
continuously for S mm at 37Â°.A unit of activity is defined as
I mpmole of uric acid oxidized/mm/mg of protein. The

amount of protein in the homogenates was determined by the
method of Lowry et a!. (20). A single lot of crystalline bovine
serum albumin (Sigma) was used as standard throughout this
study.

Samples for ultrastructural studies were taken from areas of
hepatomas showing the least amount of necrosis. Small pieces
of tumors from such regions were fixed for 2 hr in 1% osmium
tetroxide buffered with s-collidine buffer at pH 7.4,
dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in Epon (22). Sections
stained with uranyl acetate in 50% ethanol and with lead
citrate (33) were examined in a Siemens Elmiskop IA at an
accelerating voltage of 80 kV.

The site of catalase activity was studied cytochemically on
samples of hepatoma 7794A and normal livers prefixed in
2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4. The
samples were washed in buffer, incubated in a 5.5 mM
3,3'-diaminobenzidine (Sigma) medium containing 7.5 mM
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H202 (37), postfixed in osmium tetroxide, and embedded in
Epon. Controls involved either removal of H202 from the
medium or addition of 20 mM 3-amino-l ,2,4-triazole to the
complete medium. In addition , sections of unfixed hepatoma
7794A were treated with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine and then
postosmicated. As a further control for 3,3'-diaminobenzidine
staining, glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue segments were pretreated
with 0.25% trypsin (13) for 1 hr at room temperature.
3,3'-Diaminobenzidine reaction at light microscopic level was
performed on hepatoma BRL-4-C-3.

RESULTS

Electron Microscopy. Microbodies were present in all
hepatomas examined except hepatomas 3683, 7794A, and
BRL-4-C-3. Hepatoma 3683 showed very little cellular
differentiation, and its origin from hepatocytes is uncertain.
BRL-4-C-3 and BRL-5-4 were mixed tumors derived from livers
grown in tissue culture (14). Although epithelioid cells were
found in both tumors upon light microscopic examination,
microbodies were identifiable only in BRL-5-4 (Fig. 18). Light
microscopic examination of the 3 ,3'-diaminobenzidine
reaction performed on hepatoma BRL.4-C-3 did not
demonstrate the presence of microbodies.

Hepatoma 7794A did not contain any microbodies,
although it had a relatively high catalase activity. The
cytochemical 3,3'-diaminobenzidine reaction for catalase at
the ultrastructural level did not demonstrate any particulate
activity attributable to microbodies in hepatoma 7794A but
was observed in normal livers. The structures previously
considered to be abortive microbodies (30) did not contain
catalase and thus are definitely excluded from the general class
of microbodies. Although vigorous evolution of oxygen
bubbles occurred during incubation with
3,3'-diaminobenzidine, with or without inhibitors and/or
trypsin pretreatment, there was only a faint brown staining in
the cells of hepatoma 7794A sectioned for light microscopy.
The only detectable 3,3'-diaminobenzidine staining in these
cells was that in the mitochondrial cristae, owing to the weak
peroxidase activity of hemoproteins.

The structural appearances of hepatic microbodies in
comparison to those of hepatomas are illustrated in Figs. 1 to
36. Semiquantitative estimation of the number of microbodies
and the frequency of crystalloids within microbodies is given
in Table 1. Microbodies of hepatomas were round or ovoid
particles limited by a single membrane and were generally
smaller (Table 1) than hepatic microbodies (Fig. 28).
Fast-growing hepatomas usually had small microbodies (Figs.
1, 2, 4, 16, 17, 19, and 23). Membranous protrusions on the
surface of microbodies (Figs. 17, 2 1, and 24) were commonly
seen in some hepatomas with moderate growth rates (Table 1).
Furthermore, long protrusions appeared isolated from the
microbodies because of sectioning (Fig. 21), yet the matrix
within the protrusions was usually less dense than that of the
microbodies (Figs. 17 and 21).

Microbodies were always in close contact with smooth
portions of rough cisternae (Figs. 5, 8, 13, 20, 21, 27, and 35),
with rough cisternae (Figs. 1 to 4, 9 to I 1, 16 to 18, 22, 23,
26, 29, and 31 to 34), and exceptionally with tubular

endoplasmic reticulum (Figs. 7, 19, 24, and 36). Association
of microbodies with lipid droplets (Fig. 23) or with
heterogeneous and homogeneous dense bodies (Fig. 32) was
noticed occasionally. Such association of microbodies has
previously been shown for castor bean endosperm (37) and
occurs in developing hepatocytes (H. D. Fahimi, personal
communication). Localization of microbodies in the Golgi area
was seen in several instances (Figs. 12 and 15).

The matrix of microbodies was generally of a finely
granular nature, excepting the occasional presence of several
fine fibrils. The density of the microbody matrix was rather
constant in each hepatoma. In several tumors, it was greater
than that of mitochondria (Figs. 6, 14, 2 1, and 27). Pale
matrices were present in microbodies ofhepatomas 6, 3924A,
5l23A, 5l23D, 7777, 7793, 7795, and 961 lB (Figs. 3, 4, 8,
11, 13, 23, and 33). These hepatomas had low catalase and
D-amino acid oxidase activities, except hepatoma 6.
Hepatomas with microbodies containing a dense matrix
occasionally had a few microbodies with pale matrix (Fig. 20)
and vice versa.

Crystalloids were present in microbodies ofmost hepatomas
with intermediate and slow growth rates (Table 1). Their size
and common occurrence in microbodies were undoubtedly a
reflection of varying levels of urate oxidase in these tumors.
Hepatomas 6, 8994, and 7288C showed low urate oxidase
activities, but typical crystalloids were difficult to identify
(Figs. 3, 16, and 17). However, the dense inclusions seen in
microbodies of these hepatomas (Figs. 3 and 17) appear to be
analogous to crystalloids. Yet microbodies in hepatoma 9098
had inclusions resembling crystalloids (Fig. 19), although urate
oxidase was essentially absent. The polytubular pattern (15)
characteristic of crystalloids in microbodies of normal liver
cells was also present in crystalloids of hepatomas R7,
5123TC, 7316A, 7793, 9108, and 9633 (Figs. 30, 31, and 33).
In addition, an area less dense than the crystalloid (Fig. 35)
was seen in the matrices of several hepatomas (Table 1).

Biochemistry. The activities of catalase and 2 oxidases in 35
hepatomas are listed in Table 2. For comparison, enzyme
activities in homogenates from different hepatomas will be
referred to the activity found in normal livers as a percentage
of the latter.

Five of the 8 fast-growing hepatomas did not have
measurable activities for urate oxidase or D-amino acid
oxidase. Catalase activity of these hepatomas was very low,
ranging from 2 to 10% of that of a normal liver. Three
fast-growing hepatomas retained I to 7% of urate oxidase
activity and possessed low catalase activity, ranging from 9 to
22%. These hepatomas also retained D-amino acid oxidase
activity; 2 hepatomas had low activity, and 1 had high activity
(73%). Thus the fast-growing hepatomas generally had very
low catalase activity (except hepatoma 9098), no or very low
urate oxidase activity (except hepatoma 7288C), and no or
low D-amino acid oxidase activity (except hepatoma 7288C).
Of particular interest is the fact that the 2 exceptional
hepatomas, 7288C and 9098, contained a considerable number
of microbodies (Table 1).

Sixteen hepatomas with an intermediate growth rate
retained 10 to 50% of the catalase activity found in a normal
liver. Nine of these hepatomas showed relatively low catalase
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HepatomasNo.
of

tumorsGenerationof tumorCatalase (units/mg protein)Urate
oxidase

(units/mg protein)D-Amino
acid oxidase

(units/mgprotein)Fast

growthrate368322673.3
(2.4_4.2)a008994325,

28, 331 1.8 (l6.9â€”@8.0)0.23 (0â€”@0.47)2.4(0â€”7.3)9098231,
3330.2 (25.8â€”35.1)0.08 (0â€”0.16)7.5(5.3â€”9.7)7288C489,90,9316.9(10.4â€”20.2)0.59(0â€”1.09)33.1

(11.2â€”44.4)9618A235,6,144.2(7.9â€”@0)0077772555.6

(5.1â€”6.1)003924A

9A(5G)b2 1266 56.8
(6.4â€”7.2)

14.50 000Intermediate
growthrate7316A236,

4359.8 (54.5â€”65.0)7.01 (6.90â€”7.12)65.5(86.4â€”'44.7)5123AI9012.619.800912112828.96.838.15123D18129.110.7405123420.7

(19.0â€”22.2)1.67 (1.39â€”1.98)41.2(37.8â€”48.5)7316BI3849.811.6018.97800244,

4966.9 (5l.0â€”@82.9)2.67 (2.43â€”2.91)91.2(l20.0-@62.4)779312423.315.002.2Sl23C17957.712.3535.89108225,

2622.0(20.3â€”23.6)11.65 (11.20â€”12.10)6.1(5.9â€”6.2)8995223,
2753.8 (44.9â€”62.8)10.56 (9.87â€”11.27)20.5(15.8â€”25.3)7794A227,
28103.8(80.5â€”127.0)00S123TC19118.83.2318.67794B11546.616.4523.89611B213,

1618.3 (17.9â€”18.8)2.76(2.52â€”3.00)07795335,
36, 3919.9 (13.9â€”24.2)7.45 (6.66â€”8.95)0.5(0â€”1.5)R712150.511.930Slow

growth rate
9A(2G)1'1264.73.1444.696332937.5

(21.6â€”53.4)13.80 (12.90â€”14.70)1.3(0â€”2.5)625,
645.9 (42.3â€”49.5)1.43 (0â€”2.85)31.0(45.3-16.7)BRL-5-4220014.0(10.9â€”17.1)7787213,

1434.4 (23.8â€”45.0)3.17 (4.33-2.01)12.3(12.2â€”12.4)89991927.51.8809618A25101.0

(98.2â€”103.8)2.67 (2.20â€”3.14)88.2(62.3â€”114.0)1652,
3181.1 (102.0â€”249.0)0.76 (0â€”1.86)184.1(135.0â€”332.0)9618B24,
5117.3 (111.0â€”123.7)3.44 (3.04â€”3.84)67.7(51.5â€”83.9)211366.58.7176.6BRL-4-C-3

Liver@'3 422.0(0â€”5.9) 138.0 Â±174d0 7.72Â±116d0.6
(0â€”1.8)

45.3 Â±814d

Mochizuki, Hruban, Morris, Slesers, and Vigil

Table 2
Enzyme activities ofMorris hepatomas

a The values are averages. No. in parentheses, range; arrow, changes in activities found in later generations.

b Hepatoma 9A was studied in the 2nd (2G) and 5th (5G) generations.

C Liver of normal male Buffalo rats, 3 months old.

d Estimated standard deviation.

activity, ranging from 10 to 20% of the normal liver. The other
7 hepatomas had moderate catalase activity (33 to 50%).
However, hepatoma 7794A had very high catalase activity
(almost 75%) but lacked the other 2 microbody enzymes.
Urate oxidase activity and crystalloids were present in all
intermediately growing hepatomas, with the exception of
7794A. Nine hepatomas had higher urate oxidase activity than
that of normal liver (137 to 256%), and 3 hepatomas had
activities close to that of the normal liver (89 to 97%). The
remaining 4 hepatomas had a moderate amount of urate
oxidase activity (22 to 42%). Moderate activity for D-amino
acid oxidase was found in 6 hepatomas, and low activity was
present in 3 hepatomas with intermediate growth rates. Only 2
hepatomas had D-amino acid oxidase activity exceeding that
of the liver. Hepatomas with no or very low D-amino acid

oxidase activity also showed low catalase activity, with the
exception of hepatomas 7794A and R7.

Eleven hepatomas had slow growth rates. Two tumors,
BRL-5-4 and BRL-4-C-3, as mentioned above, were mixed
tumors. They were essentially without catalase activity and
devoid of urate oxidase activity. A moderate amount of
D-amino acid oxidase was found in BRL-5-4. Three of the
slowly growing hepatomas had a low amount of catalase
activity (20 to 27%), while 2 of them showed negligible or no
D-amino acid oxidase activity. Furthermore, S of these
hepatomas had catalase activity in the range from 33 to 85%
of that of normal livers. D-Amino acid oxidase activity in these
hepatomas was high in 2 tumors (70 to 100%) and higher than
that found in normal liver in 3 tumors (150 to 200%). Catalase
activity higher than that of normal liver was found only in
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TumorsGenerationTumor
age

(days)Rat
age

(days)Tumor
weight

(g)Catalase(units/mg protein)Urate
oxidase

(units/mg protein)D-Amino
acid oxidase

(units/mgprotein)Male

ratsBRL-4-C-32191053.83123.59.8054.1780049631266.91195.09.5446.266581157.64166.06.9542.88995276314010.47181.07.8448.4657014111.38164.02.6928.05123A904811912.5552.67.2332.79A5369716.56149.57.6046.45123D81429818.0570.33.0538.07316A43388920.23186.08.0160.69618A214439133.33146.06.0034.6Average143.4

Â±48.106.87 Â±2.39'@43.2 Â±l0.05aFemale
rats7288C9321955.28110.07.8836.37288C9321956.16103.010.3545.6777755231407.2377.77.4636.6777755231407.6868.27.5442.37995396212910.52111.05.6422.7BRL-4-C-322711315.93130.011.7048.3BRL-4-C-32271

1320.2896.410.6557.4Average99.5
Â±21.Oa8.75 Â±2.l8a41.3 Â±ll.Oa

Microbodies of Hepatomas

Table 3
Enzyme activities in livers ofBuffalo rats bearingtumors

a Estimated standard deviation.

hepatoma 16. This hepatoma also showed extremely high
activity of D-amino acid oxidase but had a very low activity of
urate oxidase. Only 2 slowly growing hepatomas had urate
oxidase activity exceeding that of normal liver. The remaining
tumors showed low or moderate urate oxidase activity (10 to
45%).

The activities for 3 microbodial enzymes in livers of
tumor-bearing rats are recorded in Table 3. The rats between 3
and 5 months old had tumors 20 to 70 days old, which ranged
in weight from 4 to 30 g. The average activity for the enzymes
in male host rats was not significantly different but varied
more widely when compared with activities found in
tumor-free rats. Male rats bearing hepatomas 5 123A and
5 123D had decreased catalase activity. Urate oxidase activity
was low in livers of rats bearing hepatomas 6 and 5 123D. The
average catalase activity in livers from female rats bearing
tumors was lower than that of normal and tumor-bearing male
rats but not significantly. Decreased catalase activity was
found in rats bearing hepatoma 7777. The average urate
oxidase and D-amino acid oxidase activities in female host rats
were not significantly different from those of tumor-free male
rats. Lower activity for urate oxidase and D-amino acid
oxidase was observed in rats bearing hepatoma 7795.

DISCUSSION

The fine structure of Morris hepatomas has been studied by
severalinvestigators(5,6, 10, 17, 18,21, 27,28,30,34,38).

Hruban et a!. (17) and Rechcigl et a!. (30) reported an absence
of microbodies and microbody enzymes in fast-growing
hepatomas and their presence in slowly growing hepatomas.
They suggested that the number, size, and matrix density of

microbodies reflect the amounts of catalase in hepatomas and
that the number and size of crystalloids indicate the amounts
of uricase. Dalton (5) concluded that the size and complexity
of microbodies are inversely proportional to the growth rate of
hepatomas.

This study of microbodies and microbody enzymes in
hepatomas with varying rates of growth permits several
correlations that are based on a large number of tumors. The
amount and size of microbodies in hepatoma cells are
generally correlated with growth rates expressed as
transplantation time (14). The 3 separate enzymatic activities
known to be associated with microbodies do not necessarily
follow this pattern, as discussed below. Fast-growing
hepatomas often contain small microbodies which usually lack
crystalloids and are few in number. Microbodies in hepatomas
with intermediate growth rates are more abundant and larger
than those in fast-growing tumors. Crystalloids are present in
these microbodies. Hepatoma 7794A lacks microbodies.
Although numerous and large microbodies are present in 6 of
the slowly growing hepatomas, the crystalloids are less
frequent in at least one-half of these tumors (Table I).
Hepatomas 9A, 6, and 7787 have few microbodies. Hepatomas
of the BRL series, being mixed tumors, cannot be compared
with other hepatomas.

Previous studies have established that hepatic catalase and
D-amino acid oxidase are located in the matrix of microbodies,
while urate oxidase is associated with crystalloids (2, 3, 7, 16,
35, 36). In this connection, hepatomas containing high
catalase and high D-amino acid oxidase activities generally
have numerous and large microbodies with a dense matrix. In
addition, hepatomas with high urate oxidase activity
frequently have large crystalloids. Several exceptions were
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noted, however. Hepatomas 8999, 9108, and 9 121 have
abundant microbodies with a moderately dense matrix, but
their catalase and D-amino acid oxidase activities are low or
absent. This lack of correlation may be partly the result of
necrosis, as revealed by light microscopic examination even in
areas grossly free of necrosis (17), or of the presence of other
microbody enzymes which were not assayed.

Although hepatoma 7794A does not contain microbodies
on cytochemical examination, it does have a high catalase
activity. Rechcigl et al. (30) reported that catalase of
hepatoma 7794A has a low sensitivity to inhibition by
3-amino- 1,2 ,4-triazole and suggested that this anomalous
behavior could be explained by inadequate amounts of
hydrogen peroxide-producing enzymes. Our studies revealed
the absence of urate oxidase and D-amino acid oxidase in this
hepatoma. The catalase activity of hepatoma 7794A is
probably localized in the supematant. This is substantiated by
the diffuse cytoplasmic staining with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine,
even after pretreatment with trypsin to enhance the
peroxidatic activity of catalase (13). The inability of
3-amino-l ,2,4-triazole to inhibit 3,3'-diaminobenzidine
staining in the cytoplasm is consistent with the low sensitivity
of catalase in hepatoma 7794A to 3-amino-l ,2,4-triazole (30).
From the histochemical and cytochemical evidence so far
adduced, it appears that the main action of catalase in
hepatoma 7794A is catalatic. The very weak peroxidative
activity of this catalase, coupled with the absence of D-amino
acid oxidase and urate oxidase activities in hepatoma 7794A,
suggests that catalase in this tissue, since it is a soluble enzyme
free in the cytoplasm, may be an excellent means of disposing
endogenous peroxides without a complicating peroxidatic
reaction.

Greenstein's conclusion (1 2) that catalase activity of tumors
is, in general, absent or low was questioned by investigators
studying Morris hepatomas (24â€”26, 29â€”32).Various opinions
have been advanced for a correlation between catalase activity
and growth rate of a given tumor (25, 29, 30). Our studies on
more than 30 hepatomas lead us to the general conclusion that
the catalase activity of some hepatomas may be comparable to
that of the liver and that this activity often, but not always,
correlates with hepatoma growth rate.

Only a few studies have dealt with urate oxidase activity in
Morris hepatomas (1 7, 27, 39). Our results shown in Table 2
indicate that hepatomas with an intermediate growth rate have
high urate oxidase activities, while activities in fast-growing
hepatomas are low or absent. Urate oxidase activity in slowly
growing hepatomas ranges from low to high values. These
variable activities of slowly growing tumors prevent us from
making a clear correlation between urate oxidase activity and
the growth rate of tumors.

D-Amino acid oxidase activities in Morris hepatomas have
not been reported previously. In this study, we show that this
activity in hepatomas varies from 0 to 400% of that found
in a normal liver. Correlation between D-amino acid oxidase
activity and hepatoma growth rate is difficult to see.

D-Amino acid oxidase can play a role in gluconeogenesis
providing a-keto acids, which are the main building blocks for
carbohydrate synthesis, as suggested by De Duve and
Baudhuin (7). The function of D-amino acid oxidases,

however, is an enigma, since D-isomers of amino acids are
unnatural in animals. Nevertheless, those hepatomas that
possess activities of D-amino acid oxidase higher than that of
normal liver show a high content of glycogen in histochemical
studies (14), with the exception of hepatoma 73 l6A. In taking
account of the remaining hepatomas, the correlation between
D-amino acid oxidase activity and glycogen content is rather
weak. Several hepatomas that possess considerable activities of
this enzyme contain very little glycogen. On the other hand,
hepatoma 7787 contains a large amount of glycogen, although
the level of D-amino acid oxidase activity is about one-fourth
that of normal liver.

The activities of catalase and D-amino acid oxidase in
hepatomas roughly correlate with each other: those hepatomas
which have low catalase activities also possess low D-amino
acid oxidase activities. Moderate and high activities of catalase
are usually associated with moderate and high D-amino acid
oxidase activities. However , correlations between catalase
activity and urate oxidase activity and between urate oxidase
activity and D-amino acid oxidase activity are not found. Very
high urate oxidase activity may be accompanied by low or
moderate activities of catalase and of D-amino acid oxidase.
Thus the activities of individual enzymes may be altered
independently during carcinogenesis.

Alteration of growth rates was observed in 2 hepatomas.
The fast-growing line, 9618A2, when compared with 96 18A
showed a loss of urate oxidase and D-amino acid oxidase
activities. Catalase activity was markedly reduced in
Generations S and 6 and absent in Generation 14.
Fast-growing hepatoma 9A in the 5th generation, when
compared with that in the 2nd generation, lost urate oxidase
and D-amino acid oxidase activities, and its catalase activity
was markedly reduced. In both instances, the changes in
enzymes were accompanied by a decrease in the size and
number of microbodies and by loss of crystalloids. It will be of
interest to see whether some of the slowly growing hepatomas
shall become fast-growing tumors and lose these enzyme
activities in subsequent generations.

Dalton (6) reported the presence of tubular inclusions in
microbodies of hepatoma 7787. These inclusions appear to be
identical with structures seen in hepatic microbodies of rats
treated with dimethrin (1 5). They were temporary alterations
of the matrix of microbodies, probably of catalase, and were
not present in microbodies of hepatoma 7787 studied by us in
later generations.

Greenstein (1 2) demonstrated a decrease of hepatic catalase
in tumor-bearing animals. Catalase activity and the number of
microbodies progressively decreased in livers of mice bearing
Ehrlich ascites tumors (23). Depression of catalase was found
in livers of rats bearing hepatomas with a high catalase content
(29, 32). Rechcigl et al. (32) reported that hepatic catalase
decreased with an increase in hepatoma weight. In our
experiments, we did not observe a regular decrease of catalase
activity in livers of tumor-bearing rats. The average catalase
activity of tumor-bearing rats was not significantly different
from that of normal livers, although markedly decreased
activity was found in a few instances. Similarly, a correlation
between tumor weights and catalase activity of host livers was
not observed. These observations may be related to relatively
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small tumor weights (4 to 30 g) and to variations in the tumor
ages (20 to 70 days).

In conclusion, these studies reveal that the majority of
transplantable hepatomas contain microbodies. Activities of
catalase, urate oxidase, or D-amino acid oxidase of several
hepatomas exceed those found in livers. Certain relations
between structure of microbodies, enzyme activities of
hepatomas, and growth rates are present. The lack of
correlation between other features demonstrates the principle
of independent assortment of unit characters in neoplasms
(1 1).
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Fig. 1. Coreless microbodies in contact with a rough cisterna. Hepatoma 9A, 5th generation. Compare with Fig. 22. X 36,000.
Fig. 2. Microbody from hepatoma 9618A2. Compare with Fig. 34. X 45,000.
Fig. 3. Microbodies from hepatoma 6. The matrix is pale. An irregular central density is present. X 40,000.
Fig. 4. Microbody from hepatoma 3924A. X 75,000.
Fig. 5. Microbodies from hepatoma 7794B are in close contact with smooth portions of rough cisternae. Crystalloids are large. X 16,000.
Fig. 6. Group of microbodies from hepatoma 7787. X 16,000.
Fig. 7. Microbody with a large crystalloid from hepatoma R7. X 24,000.
Fig. 8. Microbodies from hepatoma 7795. X 24,000.
Fig. 9. Microbody from hepatoma 8999. X 73,000.
Fig. 10. Microbodies from hepatoma 21. X 37,000.
Fig. 11. Microbody from hepatoma 961 lB shows a close contact with a circular rough cisterna. X 53,000.
Fig. I2. Microbody from hepatoma 5 123TC in proximity of the Golgi complex. X 27,000.
Fig. 13. Microbodies at the periphery of a fingerprint from hepatoma 5 123D. X 41,000.
Fig. 14. Microbody from hepatoma 5 123. X 20,000.
Fig. 15. Microbodies from hepatoma 8995 in vicinity of Golgi complex. X 24,000.
Fig. 16. Microbody from hepatoma 8994. X 73,000.
Fig. 17. Microbody from hepatoma 7288C. A protrusion is present. X 88,000.
Fig. 18. Microbody from an epithelial cell ofhepatoma BRL-5-4. X 146,000.
Fig. 19. Microbodies from hepatoma 9098. Density is seen in the microbody on right. X 60,000.
Fig. 20. Microbodies from hepatoma 96 18B. The density of matrix is different in each microbody. X 16,000.

Fig. 21. Microbodies from hepatoma 7800. Protrusion is seen at the right arrowhead. The round structure (left arrowhead) is a cross-section
through a protrusion. The microbodies are in close contact with smooth portions of rough cisternae. X 23,600.

Fig. 22. Microbodies from hepatoma 9A, 2nd generation. Compare with Fig. 1. X 24,000.
Fig. 23. Microbodies from hepatoma 7777. One microbody is in contact with a lipid droplet. X 23,600.
Fig. 24. Microbodies from hepatoma 16 are in contact with smooth endoplasmic reticulum and a rough cisterna. A protrusion is seen on right.

x 38,600.
Fig. 25. Microbodies from hepatoma 7316B. X 16,000.
Fig. 26. Microbodies from hepatoma 5 123A. X 16,000.
Fig. 27. Microbodies from hepatoma 5 123C. X 12,000.
Fig. 28. A typical microbody from the liver of a young Buffalo rat. Smooth portion of a rough cisterna is in close contact with the

microbody. x 48,000.
Fig. 29. Microbody from hepatoma 9121. X 48,000.
Fig. 30. Microbody from hepatoma 9633. Cross-section of the crystalloid is seen. X 47,000.
Fig. 31. Microbody from hepatoma 7316A. The crystalloid is polytubular. X 96,000.
Fig. 32. Microbody from hepatoma 9633 is in close contact with a â€œlysosome.â€•X 43,000.
Fig. 33. Microbody from hepatoma 7793 with a polytubular crystalloid. X 96,000.
Fig. 34. Microbody from hepatoma 9618A. X 42,000.
Fig. 35. Microbody from hepatoma 16. A crystalloid is seen on the left, and dense area is on the right. X 60,000.
Fig. 36. Microbodies from hepatoma 9108. X 74,000.
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